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O OPT HATS, as we show them 
fob. spring, afford the buyer the 
•\Vldest choice we have ever offered. 
Telescopes in greater variety than 
ever—some with very low crowns 
and some higher than last season. 
^There are straight brims, roll brims 
and brims that turn up or down in 

|front, behind or at either side. Oho, 
the young fellow who like3 smart 
ness in hats can And it in. our 
great > 

$3.00 Hat .tk.j: 

ana get more value than Is found 
for the price in any other Marshall-
town store. '  ,'i '  '  V> w 

Why? Because we buy more hat's 
than any other Marshalltowu store. 
We buy a little closer because we 
buy heavily. We, c^n sell a little 
closer for the sarrie reason. You'll 
be please«!UwIth the style we give— 
and satiisfled >vith the quality, 

" V 

Dr. Mershon, 36 West Main street. 

Choice seed wheat at LeGrand Mills. 

Dr. Iiierie, oculist and aurist. Glass
es fitted. Tremont block. 

75c will buy a soft eiderdown dress
ing sacque. Pratt & Baxter. 

Genuine Mexican peppers, beans and 
chili powder for mile at Culley's. 

Smoked halibut, bloaters, boneless 
herring, spiced herring and strommings 
in bulk or pail, at'Culley's. J 

Drop head Singer, five-drawer, 
sewing machine, nearly as good as new, 
at Bates', 103 West Main. 'Phone 35S. 

Undermusllns.—Fine, dainty corset 
covers, skirts and gowns of sheer long 
cloths and nainsooks, elaborately 
trimmed, made well, and priced low. 
M. F. Andrews. 

Card of thanks. We desire to thank 
MeBride & Will for introducing Mt-o-
na stomach tablets. They cure. We 
can now eat hearty meals without in
digestion.—Cured users. 

Schutzenbacli, the South Third ave
nue meat man. sells the. best meats 
procurable,' and he sells them at rtglu 
prices. Call by 'phone and your order 
will receive prompt attention. • 

-The Ladies' auxiliary of the Railroad 
Y. M. C. A. will meet with Mrs. P. G. 
Holly, 10 North Fifth street, Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. George Gregory, M.rs. 
F. E. Wheeler and /Mrs. C. E. Plckard 
will assist Mrs. Holly. 

Dress Goods—Our assortment of new 
spring and summer wool dress goods 
comprises all the new. up-to-date fab
rics." Voiles, Panamas, batistes, veil
ings, Mon Reve (all shades), fancy 
mixtures and checks. We want you to 
look ttiein over before you buy. M. F. 
A n d r e w s .  ' , ,  .  . , .  

To> exchange, for clear residence 
property,, a 120-acre farm in Clark 
county, Iowa, four miles from Wood-
burn; all fenced, small buildings, good 
spring running water, about half 
smooth, balance rather rough, makes 
good blue grass pasture, some timber; 
price $50 per acre: mortgage $2,10*0 at 
6 per cent. S>ee A. Odett. 

Dick Decker,; who has made his homo 
in this city for "about a year, left Tues
day night1  for his home in Clear Lake, 
S. D., to remain perhaps indefinitely. 
Mr. Decker went home to take "charge 
of the business of his father. Mr. F. A. 
Decker. Mr. Decker is in the city, hav
ing been summoned here by the sick
ness of his mother, Mrs. R. A. Decker. 

The Beethoven club enjoyed a pleas
ant meeting Brednesday afternoon .at 
the home of Mrs. A. Higgin, 110% 
North Second street. Misses Maud 
Salisbury and Lyra Benedict gave two 
piano duets, and the latter a piano 
Solo also. Light refreshments were 
served by. the hostess. Guests pres
ent were Mrs. E. L. Hoag and Mrs. 
L. J. Jarrett. 

ug length kid gloved, blu$k, white 
colors. Pratt & Baxter, s j >'£' 

Dr. Mershon, 36 West Main street. 

Ladles' shoes shined, 202 East Main. 

Drs. Conaway, physicians and sur
geons. 

Long 
and 

Sanitary pack of corn, 4 cans for 25 
cts., or TO els. per dozen, at Culley's. 

Hurnham & Egevmayer, lawyers. City 
.National Bank building, rooms 11 and 
12: General law practice. Collections. 

Assorted lot of ladles' eiderdown 
dressing saeiiues, worth from $1.25 to 
$2, choice 75c each to close out. Pratt 
& Baxter. 

Wanted — At once, competent lady 
stenographer and cashier. Good sal
ary to' right purty. Address P. Q>. Box 
332, Marethalltown. Iowa. »>"* 

The regular meeting of the Calls-
ophian club, Tuesday afternoon, was 
hold at the home of Mrs. Henry White, 
5' North Fourth avenue, with a good 
attendance present. 

The regular meeting of the Haw
thorne club Tuesday afternoon was 
held at the home of Mrs. A. G. Glick, 
with Mrs. C. C. St. Clair as leader. 
There was a* good attendance present. 

Wanted — Sound and reasonable 
straight black walnut logs 10 Inchei 

pr. Builard, osteopath, 28 E. Main. 

New skirts, coats and cravenelte 
coats, at M. F. Andrews. 

Potatoes wanted. See E. E. Hood, 
corner Nevada and First avenue. 

No hotter time than next Monday 
to enter Business, cjollege, Catalog 

•free. 

Dr. Lefl'ler' s  offices are vnow in the 
new Armbruster block, over 29 and 31 
West Main street. ;  

The Excelsior Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. J. A. Pegg, 307 South Fourth 
avenue, Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Herman Hittenmark, who re
cently underwent an operation at St. 
Thomas hospital, is doing nicely. 

Marsfthll Lodge, No. 108, A. F. and 
A. M., will work "in thiiM degree Thurs
day and Friday evenings at 7:30. H. 
G. Hoeck, W. M. 

The ladies of the Yeoman Aid society 
will meet Thursday afternoon a.t 2 
o'clock, with Mrs. 'A. N. Shackelford, 
203 East Church street. 

The Shakespeare society met with 
Mrs. B. F. Nichols Tuesday afternoon. 
The reading was from the first act of 
"Hamlet." Next week's meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. W. P. .James. 

nehes Miss Leo Henderson was lioste«s to a 
or more in diameter, delivered here or. '  dozen young people Tuesday evening at 
if In carload lots, on car at ahy cen- the W. G. Home hoinc, 7 North Fourth 
tral Iowa point. 
T.-R. 

Write J. S. R., care 

It will be worth your while to come 
to my shop once and inspect it, then 
order your meats by 'phone, no matter 
In what part of town you live. I sell 
only government Inspected meats, Brit-
tain & Co.'s brand. Good weight and 
lowest prices consistent with qijuiliy. 
Schutaenbach. 1  

The McDonald Morrison Rival low 
down closet needs no repairs. Only one 
moving part for Mushing. We guaran
tee this closet for live years. We will' 
sell you any other closet made but we 
guarantee it only for one year. Come 
in and let us show you the difference 
McCarten Plumbing Company. 

Suits of garnishment against Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ward, Stephen Gregg, G. 
F. Stansberry. of Gilman, and the Gil-
man bank, have been filed in court fol
lowing the writs of attachment issue J 
in the case of Mys. Edythe Gregg vs. 
Lester Gregg. Mrs. Gregg's suit is 
for separate maintenance and alimony, 
the sums petitioned for aggregating 
$5,300. 

Mrs, F. G. Arnold"? f>45 North Third 
street, entertained the D. S. club, com
posed of twelve married women, at its 
regular meeting Tuesday. A part of 
the afternoon was spent in sewing, and 

Jn a word contest Mrs. Powell won the 
prize. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess at 5' o'clock. The next 
meeting, in two weeks, will be with 
Mrs. Byron Carpenter. 

"The Time, the Place and ,thle Girl," 
the newest creation of Will M. Hough, 
Frank R. Adams and Jos. E. Howard, 
will make Its first appeaijance in this 
city on'Saturday March 9th. Ned Way-
burn, who has staged the piece, lia<s 
interspersed many novelties, and the 
"Dixie" number is an eye-opener. 
The scene is laid in the mountains of 
Virginia. There are three acts of re
fined comedy with numerous popular 
musical numbers. Sale of seats will 
open Friday. 

avenue. The evening was spent In 
playing five hundred, und light refresh
ments were enjoyed. 

Fred D. Cram, formerly of Green 
Mountain, now of Cedar Falls, where 
both he and his wife are students in 
the state normal, has been elected ertl-
tor-in-chief of the Normal Eyte, the 
college paper of the Stnte Normal. He 
will assume charge of the paper oil 
September 1. j  

Mrs. F. E. Northup was hostess to 
the Lotus club Tuesday afternoon. Roll 
call was answered by current event 
and the readers were Mrs. F. A. Smith 
and Mrs. James Zug. A magazine ar
ticle was read by Mrs. Marine). After 
the program, refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Several guests were 
present. 

Mrs. M. S. McFarland and Mrs, 
Charles Brown entertaine^ the mothers'; 
child study, department ofThe Women's 
club at the McFarland home, 303 North 
First street Tuesday afternoon. The 
first half hour was spent in Bible study 
and the remainder of the study session 
wit'h the magazine. "American Mother
hood." Lunch was served by the hos

tess. Mrs. McFariand's mother, Mrs, 
B. E. Riley, was the only guest.. (  

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ingledue, of Al
bion, were host and hostess to a num
ber of friends Friday evening. After 
hearing Rev. Mr. Barton recite two 
pleasing numbers the evening4  was 
spent playing progressive dominoes. 
A two-couse luncheon was served by 
Miss Vivian Km ley and Miss Grace 
Strain, the latter of Green Mountain, 
after which each guesjt was given a 
stick of gum and a catid to prove 'his 
artistic ability In moulding the gum to 
represent animals. Several very artis
tic •attempts were noted. Dr. Harold 
won the prize. The guests were Messrs. 
and' Mesdames Harold, Bray. Hnrter, 
L. W. Fox, Rederus, Jentz, F. Flgert, 
H. A. Barton. R. W. Hill and Will 
Pressnell and t'he Misses Johns, Doug
las and Thornburg and Mrs. Nicholas. 

Cranberries, 5 cts. per qt. a>t Culley's. 

Rev. C. W. McCord arrived home 
Tuesday evening from Ml. Vernon, 
where he has been for a few days' 
visit with friends. 

The body of Mrs. Anne l?ovd. of 
Maquoketa ,  who died  a t  the  sold iers '  
home, was shipped to Clinton this 
morning for burin!. 

Mrs. A. J. Clark, 711 West Linn 
street, was -operated on al St. Thomas' 
hospital Tuesday. Her condition this 
afternoon was very satisfactory. 

The Harmony Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. George L. Nason, 811 West 
Main, Thursday afternoon. This will 
be the annual meeting of the society. 

The Unity club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. L. S. Peck-
hain, for Its regular reading. The meet
ing next) week will be with Mrs. 
Ithoades. 

The regular meeting of the Bible 
Study club of the Methodist church, 
will not he held tills evening owing to 
•the absence from the city of Rev. 
Merle N. Smith. 

A pleasant meeting of the Wlmodau-
sis Aid society of the Ladles of the 
Modern Maccabees, was held Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. N. McCain, 513 
North Second street. 

Have you seen the clothes 'mangle 
In Schmidt's hardware store? In 15 
or 20 minutes you can do up all your 
ilat pieces. Bring u sample piece to 
the store and try for yourself. 

Contractor R. A. Elzy, of tills city, 
has been awarded a contract by the 
St. Pavl & Des Moines railway to 
complete the company's construction 
work between Iowa Falls and Mason 
City. _ 

John Buffing-ton, of Albion. Mrs. 
Catherine Pratt, of LaMoille, and Mrs. 
O. P. Abbey, of Scaring, all of whom 
•were operated on at St. Thomas' hos
pital Monday, are doing as well as 
could be expected. , 

.  There was a good attendance Tues
day afternoon at the regular meeting 
of the Royal Neighbors' Aid society, 
which was entertained by -All's. Joseph 
Storms and Mrs. Agnes Detrlck at the 
former's home. 210 North Fourth av
enue. Light refreshments were 'served 
by the hostesses. 

AJr. and Jlrs. Chris Larson and Mr. 
C. Johnson went to Story City Tues
day night where, this iftemoos. they 
"were present at the funeral <>t Mrs. 
John Egenes. who died Suday morning 
after a five days' Illness of pneumonia. 
Mrs. Egenes was 35 years old. and 
leaves her husband and six children. 
Mr. Egenes is a cousin of Mrs. Larson. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Coe. of State 
'. 'enter, accompanied by their son Ron
ald and daughter Dorothy, left.Sunday 
night for New York, from which point 
they will sail on the 9th inst., ,on the 
steamer Romanic, for Naples. The 
journey is scheduled for fourteen days. 
The party will tour Italy. visiting 
Rome, Florence and Venice, and from 
there will go to Vienna, Austria, where 
Dr. Coe will take up post graduate 
work in medicine and surgery until 
July. After July, when Dr. Coe's par-
eilts, from Clarence, join then), the 
party will visit thruout Germany, 
Switzerland, Holland. France and the 
British Isles. They expect to sail from 
Liverpool about September 1. 

Dr. Mlgheii, surgeon and physician. 

Dr. Wood, ocullst-aurlst. Opp. Pilgrim. 

Dr. Burkart, osteopath, 302 W. Main. 

Mrs. II. A. Decker, who Is sick at the 
I!. W. Sinclair home, Is unimproved. 
Her condition is very Critical. '  

Rev. H. A. Wilson, pastor of St. 
John's Episcopal church, at Ames, and 
Rev. William Pence James, of this city, 
will exchange pulpits this evening for 
the lyenten services. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
hoard of supervisors, which has been in 
session for the past few days, ad
journed this afternoon. Little business 
of Importance, other than the paying of 
bills, was -transacted. - -

Marlon Card returned yesterday 
from Tama, where he closed a deal Mi
llie furniture and undertaking slock 
of J. J. Hayes, one of the large furni
ture dealers there. He will operate the 
store there in addition to his ( largo 
store in this city. 

Delayed connections at Albia made 
the Iowa Central northbound passen
ger more than an hour late this morn
ing. The disabling of the engine pull
ing the Northwestern westbound 
-morning passenger. No. 3. Just, east of 
LeGrand delayed thut train ton this 
LeGrand delayed that train In to this 
city for more than an hour also. 

Mrs. Thomas Finn, of Clarion, ar
rived Tuesday evening from LeGrand, 
where she has been for a few days 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. II, 
Leonard, who has been very ill for the 
past few weeks. Mrs., Finn will be 
here until Friday, when 'she will return 
to Clarion, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mtiurine. Mrs. Finn is a sister of 
Mrs. S. T. Parks, and is a guest at the 
Parks home. Mrs. Leonard is now 
greatly Improved, and out of dilnger. 

Carl and Lars Holmciuist, of Marietta 
township, who have been employed as 
farm hands for the past seven and 
four years, respectively, or since they 
arrived in tills country from Sweden, 
left for Minneapolis this morning, 
where they will seek other lines of 
employment. Carl Holmquist has 
worked on the D. E. Hole fairm six of 
the -seven wears 'he has been In this 
country, and after dressing well, .own
ing and enjoying a good horse, buggy 
atid outfit, ajid making a three months' 
visit to ihta native land, has to his 
credit an annual saving of about $200. 
His brother Lars has saved about the 
same amount each year. After spend
ing the summer In -the Twin Cities It Is 
predicted by their friends that both of 
these boys, still In their teeny, will 
again be seen on some good Marshall 
county farm, stripping the golden ears 
at the rate of 100 bushels a day at 3M> 
cents, and be glad to be back, 

-—v-

ODEON THEATRE 
BUSBY BROS., Manager**. 'Phone 262 X Old. 

Thursdajr, March 7 
"CYCLONIC SUCCESS} SOUTH AND NORTH" -

"THE CLANSMAN'S" REMARKABLE HISTOKr 
A million and a half people have seen the play.' „ - ^ 
A million and a half people were turned away. 
Box Office records shattered in every part of the country. 
Five distinct and successful engagements in New York, 
An all-Summer run in Chicago. 
Record-breaking visits to every principal city in the United 8tMt*«, 

t 

Specially selected cast of'forty prlnol-
palu, small army. of supernumeraries 
and a troop of cavalry horses, carloads 
of scenery, mechanical and electrical 
effects. 

CLANSMAN 
. BY THOMAS vDIXON, JR., ( 

- From His Two Famous Novels, "The Leopard's Spots" and 
, , "The Clansman." ,• 

PRICE'S, 50, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 

/ 

Cheap Rates to the Pacific Coast. 
Cpmmencing March 1 and continu

ing until April 30 the Iowa Central 
railway will have on sale reduced one
way tickets t,o Arizona, California, Ore
gon, Washington, British Columbia, 
Utah, Montana, Idaho and Old Mexico. 
Rates $15 below regular fare. On Wed
nesdays thru toiyist cars to Los An
geles and San Francisco are run via 
Kansas City and thi» popular Santa 
Fe System. 

Catt on agents for particulars, or ad
dress, A. B. Cutts, G. P. and T. A, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Odeon 
Umii. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 9 
THE. MUSIC PLAY 

THE w 

™E PLAGE 
and THE , 

WITH 

ARTHUR DEACON 
AND ALL STAR CAST, -

MUSIC BY JOS. E. HOWARD ' , 
BOOK AND LYRICS BY HOUGH & ADAMS 

f 50—BEATUY CHORUS-SO 

Prices, - • $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c 
Seats on sale Friday at 10 a.m. ~. No free list. R&servatloa 

'  limited to eight. '  

9" .»  ,  

S ' 

and the INGLEDUE STORE is prepared for the seasonable change in Women's Wear. We carry the Munsoil S Acorn Bfftnd of SHIRT 
N WAISTS which are considered by all manufacturers as the leading brand of America. V * 

Style —Every Munson Waist is designed and cut according to the newest and most fashionable mode of the season by the most 

expert cutters and designers the wbrld affords. In style they are supurb, in fit nothing in the ready made line has ever been able 

to compare with them. Every waist is examined before it leaves the Munson factory and we are able to give our personal guaran

tee with every waist that it will fit as perfectly as any made-to-order garment or the customer need not accept it. Munson Waists 

are made in long and short sleeves, in all the dainty white, fabrics combined with laces, embroidery, fine tucks inserted in such an 

artistic manner as to give them distinct individuality and very stylish effect. We also -have them in shadow and all-over em

broidery effects. We intend to offer the Munson Waists at prices ranging from $1.00 to $4.00 and make it possible for everyone 

to get away from the poor fitting waist or the waist that is lacking in style. Look at them and if every word we say about them is 

not true we will never ask you to visit our store again. $ $ $ 

Have You Seen Our Mon 
Wooiland Looks Like Ilk: 

tt 

We have built up a business in Dress Goods of such volume that we can buy direct frdm the factories and this extraordinary Mon Reve cloth is one of the bargains we are 

offering as the result of one profit saved in the price. \This is cloth full 40 inches wide. It has a very rich silk lustre and when made up, looks like a silk dress, but will 

outwear any three silk dresses, in fact, will wear equal to any wool fabric. Uflt will wash even in the very delicate evening shades and will always retain the same silky lustre 

until worn out. Best of all, we^can selHt at, $ 1.25 per yard and guarantee that there is no other cloth made with such durability or high class effect. See it for yourself 

and we need say nothing more.— 
<*• ^ 

r-  ,  

NETTIE^INCJEEDLJE & COMPANY 
fiiBj 

SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS THE UP-TO-DATE 
•M 

WE WILL MAIL SAMPLES 


